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Opponents of Progress

WINCHESTER
Rifles Arc Reliable
Reliability, strength and accuracy are the
cardinal virtues in a hunting rifle. Success
and safety often hinge upon them in big
game shooting. Winchester rifles possess
these virtues to the fullest extent, being
reliable in action, strong in construction
and accurate in shooting. Winchester
rifles and Winchester make of cartridges
are a combination that always gives satis-
faction. They are matie for one another.

Winchester Cunt and Ammunition Are Sold Everywhere.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co*
new haven. conn.
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ItKeeps Women

—^^YOUNGfj
—

And the

3^ WELIi
jftUm^M^ This simple, handy, power-

/^j^^^^):ul toilet necessity. />?.
mf&^E^*~-J-1'"old's Massage I'ibiator,
_m. Mj^^^\ \u25a0 -I Rive to any woman, old

\'&i^F^^'or young, a beautifully
ja|^HpP^.4 smooth, clear skin, timed as
H K*^delicately as a sea shell.

H^r Because it cxeiciscs the
1skin to perfect health,

I). iMui«gl—
rubs outall disfigure

™iod.:;! wrinkles, cleanses
any rr.non».blr parly and Closes Up Un.sight-
Soldon Easy Term, !V P°res— thus Riving

ifdesired tna^ perfect complex-
1 'ion which makes evenirregular features wonderfully attractive
ifnot positively beautiful.

This invention is a standard toilet article
with many of our most beautiful Americanwomen. One of these society leaders/whosename yon would know in a minute if we
told you. because of her prominence at the
World's Fair and her being often enter-
tained by Royalty, has used Dr. Arnold's
Massage Vibrator daily for years. Asaresult, although nearly sixty years of age,
she has the complexion of a young girl the
talk of two continents.

One woman writes: "In the Di Arnold'sMassage Vibrator you have indeed invented a:ountaia ofyouth."
Dr..-! mold's Ma .i£, J 'ibraior not onlyassuresa perfect complexion, but also assures a. perfect

figure by removing: superfluous fat— exercising
aujy the double chin.the prominent abdomen, the
over-stoutness— for superfluous fat is unnatural.

And by buildingup the figure into graceful
•:rv

--
rounding out the arms

—
developing theflat chest— rilling:in the hollows and angles

—
for

ovi-r-th:nness is also unnatural
—

a penalty ofIrrmjjindoors, in towns and cities, under un-
natural aOth century conditions.

Dr.Arnold' Massage Iibra toris a necessity withevery ''UK who -values beauty, health and a good
f:£urf.

Dr.Arnold's Massage Vibrator also takes the
place of drucs and medicines in successfully
treating almost all of the common family
ailments.

Ask your physician to tell you of the wonder-ful, almost unbelievable cures through the use
of Vibratory Massage, or send for our Family
I>octor Book

—
".Massage

—
for Health and

Beauty." Its FREE. Inclose 4c forpostage.
DR. CEO S. ARNOLD

500 Main Street Racine. Wisconsin

TARTARLITHINE
A prominent physician writes as fellows:

The characteristic action / Tarlarlilhine is
the rapidity and promptness with which pa-
tients improve under its use. Ar. improvement
is table within 24 hours. Iprescribed
TartarlitiMe and ir. one week there was abso-
lute disappearance of all uric-acid manifes-
tations.

Tartarlithinc rarely fails because it supplies
the bi.K>d with the necessary substances to dis-
solve and remove ihc poison ...... —
uric acid We want every sufferer ti> try it,and
»il!send a sample package with our bo<>k!<-t on
the cure of rheumatism Ir<-<- to every applicant.

Free sample and our book- I
let on the cure of Rheuma- !
tism sent free on request. j

McKESSON 4 BOBBINS
"

i:mWo.':k m-

Sole agents for the Tartarlithine Co.)
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Where are you,in the dinner pail line or in the chair of the leader?
The whole world is looking for men who have been trained to lead by doing

things with their brains as well as their hands.
Where do the leaders come from ? From the line of course! Ninety men out

of every hundred in good positions began in the line where you are to-day. The
truth of the matter

—
it's up to you.

It you want to get out of the line YOU CAN. The International
Correspondence Schools willshow you the way and help you to get there. There is
no theory about this. It's a TRUTH -'""-\u25a0 "

-°-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0
'

\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

backed up by thousands of men who "^^"^""Sl11"™"™™"™™11"™™™"™"™""™™"™
are leaders to-day because they had the l»(nrttn«;«-«in«..««««r.i» c li

'
desire to do better and asked the I International Correspondence Schools .aure to ao outer ana asked the I Box 822 SCRANTON, PA. I
1. Cb. hOW. . Hi-fi*,-explain, without further obligation on i

Itmake- no difference where you ,",12,'Tt'ilT>' ",'m!if,y.for *'"{•'«.salary «n \u25a0, ,
ii-i itl

'cIHHNtion liefore whichIhave nuirkrd Xart-, what you do, or how little you ip—~—
~»_i^_|__^________r I

earn, the only requirement is the ambi- , ""mirupher TeSEmhl^^Einfear ,
don to Win—the 1. C. S. will do the AdiertiMmi-iitMrltM' Kleo.M htliii->upt.

'
rest. I Window Trimmer »un,.,,, r

«\u25a0•«\u25a0"- .le^t. I UIntlow Trimmer Surveyor I
Let US show you how. Cut OUt , l'°J™?tlw*Jrl?h" l"'»» SUtlon»rjKnrln«r

this coupon, mark the occupation you Iliuntmtor
*

iiuiidV*on'i'rijctor
'

prefer, and mail it to-day. In return I }'hV,',,utrvlce ArrhiTw-i'I**™"1'*''*™"
I

we will go into the matter carefully . Textile Mill»u,,i. -ir,'.n,,rV' >»;.»«-

with you—make itplain, make iteasy.
'

ii!1 I'n't'i'ii.-. r Mil!,'!**i',',^l',','.'.'
'

There will be no charge for this infor- I
•—^

»^^ Ĵ j
nation and no further obligation on .

N.ame
your part unless you want to join the

'
great I. C. S. Army of Success. ISt,«tan* jjo. I

ACT TODAY. |r _^ _ _]

The Telegraph

THE Morse telegraph invention lingered fur
years m the hands of it?, starving inventor

because capitalists were indifferent or incapa-
ble of appreciating its merits.

It was several years before Congress voted
an appropriation to allow it înventor tomake
a practical test of it.and burlesque bills were
offered, t(> provide means for communicating
with the Man in the Moon, and for a talking
mai I'.ine between New York and New Orleans,

. experiments in mesmerism, and bring
• the millennium.

"He's a very good but shiftless painter, if
he would only stick t'. In- i'i." some one an:

rse. "The idea of telling by a little
streak of lightning what a body is saying at
t!;-- other end .i" a wire!"

Hi-instrument, it was aid, was .-illvery well
as a mantel ornament, • i ti to call
her maid, but the wire:-* couldn't cross rivers,
ocean -, and de crt -.

Even after the line was up between Wa hing-
;iWright -ent ;;

the Democratic convention at

ininj lination of him t<>

iti not ai epted a:
\u25a0 • to \\\: I

• • rned with the confirmation of the
I

There wa \u25a0 :imilar, though le . objection
\u25a0 ph. Senator

that it would be impo '•le
\u25a0 rate it. 1 Digger Indians

ti., wires, to i ks t..r

g -.:;- the root-, and beetles u;i which
\u25a0

\u25a0 lived.

Bessemer Steel

THE so called Bessemer process of making
steel by injecting air blasts into molten

iron was discovered first by an American named
Keliv and known as hi< air 1filingprocess.

After the iron workers bad seen itdone, they
still would n"t believe it. "Some crank'U t>e
burning ice, next thing," they said. Some of
his customers, when they heard about it,
wrote Kelly that they wanted tln-ir iron made
either in the regular way, and not by any new-
fangled method, or not at all.

When the first Mast was so strong that it
melted the iron, the spectators roared with
laughter at what they called "Kelly's fire-
works," ami laughed for ten years at his "folly."

When Bessemer introduced his process to

the British iron makers, they too roared with
laughter at the "crazy Frenchman." and
would not allow the "'silly idea" to he men-
tioned in their records.

The steel rail proposition excited only de-
rision

"
Bosh

'
StutT' Humlmg' Nonsense!"

said the railroad directors when it w.»> pro-
posed to them. Hut after one road had tried
it. the stee! mills could not keep up with the
orders sent in.

Ocean Cable
"'WrT'HEX it was first proposed to lay a cable
W '

from Dover to Calais, it was denounced
as a "mad freak," a "gigantic swindle." Solittle was known about it that when a fisher-
man hauled up the line with his trawl, he
thought it a new species of seaweed. Some
thought the signals were to l>e given by pull-
ingon the wire like a door bell, so they argued
that the ocean bed was too rough and uneven
for that.

While some objected that it would kill all
the fishes, others believed that the fishes would
gnaw off the insulating; gutta percha covering
and put the line out of business.

Lieutenant Maury, a marine, but not a cable,
expert, ventured to press the opinion that
there never would be a time calm enough, the
sea smooth enough, and a wire long enough, or
a ship big enough to lay an Atlantic cable.

When after a few weeks of operation the
first Atlantic cable gave out, some declared
that it never had worked and no messages
ever had been sent, and some doubted ifitever
had been laid.

Early Protest Against Tea
•"PHE introduction of tea into European

•\u25a0\u25a0 communities met with considerable
protest In Oermany tea dealers were con-
sidered immoral, and many pamphlets were
published condemning the use of tea in any
form.

Tea was first brought to England fr..m
Holland in [666. Soon the drinking of it
became fashionable in London, and a pound
at the leaves sold for sixty shillings. Thomas
Garway was the first dealer in tea in England.
He recommended it as a cure for all disorders
and sold great quantities of it at a large profit

Records show that tea has at times beensold in England for as much as ten pounds
sterling a pound.

Vaccination and Chloroform
JEN'XER for his disc .very of vaccination,

and Simpson for that of chloroform, were
both denounced as blasphemers who were trv-
mp to interfere with the ways and the wisdom
of Providence.

IAre You in the Line I
Or in the Lead? I

21

Rheumatism^


